Monday, 15th March 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome back!

I hope this latest newsletter finds you all well.
Well done to all of our children for a positive start back to school. Last week, we were so impressed with
the way the children returned to school seamlessly. They have all settled back brilliantly, and are eager to
focus on their learning. Thank you once again for all your hard work at home with the children. The lovely
emails you have sent staff and I, thanking us has made all the hard work worthwhile. Thank you.
We have started to plan the summer term, with the hope that some restrictions will ease. However, we
are mindful that the current road map states - that it won’t be until at least 21st June that all social distance
restrictions will be lifted, therefore we are planning some events at the end of the summer term.
Parent Consultation Sessions
These will be held virtually again using our School Cloud online parents evening system - dates for your
diary: Wednesday 19th May & Thursday 20th May. Further details to follow after Easter.

Communicating With Teachers
As the children are back in school, please be advised that teachers will not be monitoring their emails as
often and therefore we would ask that any urgent communication to teachers is sent via our office email
account office@nunnerywoodprimary.worcs.sch.uk Thank you.

Reception Places 2021
If you haven’t yet secured your school place for September 2021 starters at Nunnery Wood Primary, or
you know anyone who has moved in to the area and is looking for an Early Years place, please note that
we still have a few spaces available (Oak/Willow Classes).

School Laptops
Please return your laptop (if we loaned your child one during our school closure) to the office, thank you.

Personal Items
Please remember to ensure all school uniform, coats, hats and gloves are clearly named before sending
them to school, thank you.
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Ready Steady Worcestershire (for children in the local area)

https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/readysteadyworcs

LUNCHTIME SUPERVISORS NEEDED!
If you are interested in becoming a lunchtime supervisor, please contact Mr. Richard Bidwell at school on
01905 354154 or email office@nunnerywoodprimary.worcs.sch.uk Our fabulous team work between 12pm
and 1.00pm daily. Please see our school website for further details/application form.
COMIC RELIEF 2021
The theme is ‘Share a Smile’
This Friday 19th March!
This year, more than ever, we need to support this worthwhile cause. Children may come in to school in
their home clothes and wear something beginning with the first letter of their name (first name or
surname). For example, Zac could come in something with a zip on and Rosie could come in some red
socks. We ask that you please donate a minimum of £1 via your parent account at
https://www.parentpay.com to support this worthwhile cause. NO CASH donations can be accepted. Each
class will be holding a competition to see who can tell the funniest joke. Classmates will vote for whose
joke made them laugh the most, and this will then be shared on our next newsletter.
Later in June we will be having a Race for Life event (more details to follow).
Staffing


New Year 2 Teacher Mr. Luke Hill will be in for a day this term to meet Apple Class.



Mrs Morgan-Price and Mrs Wiginton will continue to work remotely until they start their maternity
leave after Easter.



We are currently interviewing for a new Teaching Assistant in Year 3.

I would also like to thank parents for following our Covid Risk Assessment procedures at drop off and
collection. It is only through being vigilant and acting with the most vulnerable at the forefront of our minds,
that we will beat this virus and support our fabulous NHS.
Take care and stay safe.
Mrs Higgins & The NWPS Team
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